
 

J a r d i n e   
r e s t a u r a n t  

 

aperitif 

 

bubbles     simonsig kaapse vonkel mcc                 r65  

snowball     brandy, sugar syrup, egg, ginger ale   r85 

white rum old fashioned             white rum, bitters, sugar syrup, orange                                r85     

g&t                  distillery road gin, tonic, thyme, juniper berry              r90 

 

 

sample 3 course dinner menu 

 

starter 

           

cradock springbok tartare, black sesame, aioli with russian kale and fresh radish 

 

 

cured norwegian salmon, green apple, labneh, grapefruit dressing and bronze fennel   

                               

 

pickled white asparagus with salsa verde sauce, gorgonzola mousse, crumble and 

fresh gorgonzola 

  

         

main  

                

aged chalmar sirloin, herbed crust, roasted red pepper puree, spiced sunflower 

seeds, roasted sweet potato and fresh cauliflower salad 

  

 

braised karoo lamb shoulder, smoked potato mousse, broccoli florets, anchovy 

dressing  

 

                                                                                             

olive crusted pan roasted east coast hake, green asparagus and warm hollandaise 

mousse 

 

 

potato gnocchi, new season’s vredenhof asparagus, kale, white wine velouté  

and herb oil 

  

          

dessert  

 

macerated somerbosch strawberries, elderflower curd, strawberry consume and 

strawberry sorbet        

                                                                    

valrhona chocolate and caramel torte with sugared peanuts, honeycomb and white 

chocolate ice cream     

  

      

selection of south african and international cheese 

               

r475pp three courses 

     

our menu is a small, seasonal presentation of locally sourced organic produce, where possible.  

we will do our best to accommodate your food allergies. 10% service charge will be added to tables of 6 or more.  

we allow corkage of 1 bottle per table charged at R80.  We regret no split bills. 
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